**Multimedia and the Curriculum**

### Labs
- **2012** - grand opening of PC Lab and J Block, 5 Macs purchased for multimedia lab mid-year
- **2013** +5 Macs
- **2014** +10 Macs
- **2015** +5 Macs = 25 total

### Staff Training
- **2012** – teacher run PD on GarageBand, iMovie, Photoshop; Photography PD run by parent
- **2013** – Teacher run PD to build on previously taught skills
- **2014** – Staff run photography sessions, ACER session on SAM animation
- **2015** – continuation of PD in photography, animation; staff run iPad training sessions; staff and admin attend EduTech conference

### Clubs
- **2012** – 10 students per club: mixture of Years 3 – 7
- **2013** – 10 students per club – broken into: GarageBand Year 3, PhotoShop Years 4 - 5, iMovie Years 6 -7
- **2014/15** – continuation of previous clubs; the introduction of Photography Club in Year 5 to tie in with PhotoShop and Photography Competition for the Art Show

### Curriculum
- **2012** – photostory, eBooks, movie maker, PowerPoint
- **2013** – introduction of iMovie
- **2014** – photography, animation, the introduction of tracking how multimedia is used in the curriculum and for assessment.
- **2015** – SAM animation, WESS Educational Technologies Checklist fine tuned as a working document